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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

March 12,2010

TO:

Ms. BarbaraBrown, ExecutiveDirector
Victims' CompensationAssistanceProgram

FROM:

Daniese
McMut
I in-v
o*&tlffiron
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

13 Dtr Reg. l2l3 [DOJ Final Victims' CompensationAssistanceProgramRegulation]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedthe Victims' Compensation
AssistanceProgramfinal regulationspublishedas 13 DE Reg. l2l3 in the March 1,2010 issueof
the Registerof Regulations.As background,SCPD realizesthat the Governorsignedlegislationin
August, 2009 overhaulingthe enabling legislation for the Violent Crimes CompensationBoard and
establishinga Victims' CompensationAssistanceProgram(VCAP). The legislationalso
establishedthe VCAP Advisory Council. The Council is given the authorityto "adopt, promulgate,
amendand rescind such rules and regulationsas are requiredto carry out [the] chapter." Title 11
Del.C. $9004. The DOJ has determinedthat the regulationis exemptfrom public commentunder
the APA since the amendmentsare designedto "make them consistentwith changesin basic law"
pursuantto Title 29Del.C. $10113. Although the agencyis not soliciting comments,SCPD has the
following minor observationsand recommendations.
First, in $ 1. 1, deletethe comma after "hereby".
Second,the agencymay wish to considerdeletionof $4.1.2.
Third, the agencymay wish to consideramending$13.1to readas follows:
(I)n the event that cooperationis refusedor denied,VCAP may deny a claim, in whole or
Dffi.,for lack of cooperation.
This would comportwith $21.0. Thereare circumstancesin which the lack of cooperationmay
I

relateto only oneaspectof a claim. For example,a victim may declineto provide information
aboutmentalhealthtreatmentbut provide informationjustiffing changinga lock. The amendment
wouldclariS'that theVCAP's discretionis flexibleandnot limitedto an "all or none"awardbased
on lack of cooperation.
Fourth,thereis a'1ypo" in $13.3- "physicians's"shouldbe"physician's".
Fifth, the agencymaywish to considerwhether$17.10meritsrevision. For example,$13.4appears
to authorizeexceptionsto the bar to reopeninga caseafter expirationof 2 yearsfrom a final
adjudication.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsor comments
regardingour observationsor recommendations
on the proposedregulation.
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Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
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